CLI Update - March 17th, 2017
CLI 2017 Calendar is Out! Find it at www.christielane.com
And now-- for John’s usual excuses & apologies:
Winter is almost over! Thanks for everyone’s patience with the delays & closings.
We’ve had lots of work in the shop. We’re still shifting crews around based on how much work
people want to do. Remember, now that CLI pays hourly, you can only take breaks during
scheduled breaktimes. I know that this is a change from how it worked with peice-rate. If you
need to take a break during your working shift, let a supervisor know so that they can clock you
out. For those of you who have told us that you want to work all of the time, we are counting on
you to get jobs done. There are a couple people who have been refusing work because they
don’t like a certain job or they don’t get to work with a boy/girl-friend, etc. Jobs are not
recreational activities. CLI’s role is to help people learn what they need to do to be good
employees, good neighbors, and good citizens.
CLI has 3 special events scheduled for the end of March and beginning of April:
3/31/17 10am-5pm Free Shred Day-- up to 500 pounds free!
3/31/17 6pm-9pm Beer & Bourbon Tasting Fundraiser to raise money for the Norwalk Parks
& Recreation’s Teen Backpacking Trip (we’ve promised $1,500 for boots).
4/8/17 8am-12pm CLI’s SunnySide Up 5K
Thanks! Have a great weekend-- keep sending those questions and suggestions in.

A few pics from the past 2 weeks . .
.

Just when work
seems too serious!”

Updated CLI Staff Phone List 3/17/17

Main workshop floor number 419-706-5135
Main integrated day (non-vocational) phone number: 419-706-0218
Anna Vanderpool

419-921-4458

anna@christielane.com

Ben Schafer

419-744-7138

ben@christielane.com

Candie Neuberger

419-921-6229

candie@christielane.com

Carol Stoll

419-921-6751

carol@christielane.com

Cathy Reineck

419-921-9286

cathy@christielane.com

Courtney Mockler

419-706-0051

courtney@christielane.com

Darrel Moffit

419-921-6868

darrel@christielane.com

Deb Wiseman

419-706-0004

deb@christielane.com

Dennis Stieber

419-706-0142

dennis@christielane.com

Diane Shaffer

419-921-9696

diane@christielane.com

Donna Scheid

419-706-5135

donna@christielane.com

Glenda Foster

419-681-6136

glenda@christielane.com

Holly Binkley

419-541-6304

holly@christielane.com

Jacy Warrick

419-706-0968

jacy@christielane.com

Jen Swicker

419-706-6221

jen@christielane.com

John Schwartz

419-706-5137

john@christielane.com

Joy Rusynyk

419-706-0110

joy@christielane.com

Julie Moffit

419-706-2635

julie@christielane.com

Kerrie Close

419-921-6057

kerrie@christeilane.com

Kristi Green

419-706-4945

kristi@christielane.com

Lynn Kuhn

419-921-6864

lynn@christielane.com

Mandy Walkup

419-706-0043

mandy@christielane.com

Margaret Reffner

419-541-1635

margaret@christielane.com

Pat Gates

419-706-0123

pat@christielane.com

Paula Case

419-921-9337

paula@christielane.com

Rebekah Magee

419-706-0014

rebekah@christielane.com

Rhonda White

419-706-5136

rhonda@christielane.com

Sandee Stuckert

419-921-8448

sandee@christielane.com

Sarah Lagando

419-706-1565

sarah@christielane.com

Seth Runkle

419-706-0270

seth@christielane.com

Tammy Jamison

419-706-0218

tammy@christielane.com

